
LOCKER PL,\.~T · : 
FOOD 'u'\lD DRUG.j : 
FR02E~ FOOD LOCKER3: 
PROSECUTING ATTOru'lEY : 
INJUNCTION : 
CRII-1INAL LAJ : 

Prosecuting attorney ca~ file criminal charges 
or institute injunction proceedings abainJt per
son operat:ng a locker plant without a license as 
rey_uired b.,r law; and prosecuting attorney can 
institute injunction proceedings against a person 
who violates any provisions of the locker plant 
law, including the one requiring an annual lic
ense ad mentioned above . 

Ja.1uar~r 11, 19~7 

norable Clyde E. Rogers 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Howard County 
Fayette, Missouri 

Dear Mr • Rogers: 

On November 28, 1956, your ~ed1ate predecessor to the of
fice or Prosecuting Attomey requested an ottio1al opinion trom 
this office which reads as follows: 

'• section 196.515 RSMo 1949 states that the 
provisions of Section 196.450 to 196.515 may 
be enforced by inJunction. No or1m1nal pen
alty is provided tor the wilful refusal to 
obtain a license upon payment of the required 
fee . \fJnat is the duty of the Prosecuting At
torney when an individual operating a looker 
plant in the county refuses to obtain a lic
ense by payment of the required fee'l" 

Chapter 196, RSMo 1949, and the Missouri Cumulative Supple
ment 1955, covers and is entitled "Food an<i Drugs. 11 In 1945, the 
General Assembly enacted fourteen new sections to be added to 
this chapter, which are Sections 196.450 to 196.515, RSMo 1949, 
and they are entitled 11An \ct to ftE)gulate the Operations of Plants 
for the Cold Storage of Foods in Individual Lockers. " This is a 
proper exercise of the state's police power to protect the bealth 
and safety of the public. See Bacon v. Walker, 27 Sup. Ct. 289, 
204 u.s. 311. 

These fourteen sections do not aay that anyone who violates 
their provisions shall be guil t:y ot a misdemeanor or a felony, 
but they convey the idea that vi olators ot their provisions will 
not go unpunished. Section 196.455, supra, says& 

"It shall be unlawtul for any person, firm, 
copartnership or corporation to operate a 
locker plant in thia state unless auoh per
son, t1~, copartnership or corporation has 
secured an annual license therefor trom the 
department. • • •. " 

If a oertain individual in Howard County is operating a locker 
plant and refUsing to obtain a license as required by the section 
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ment1.oned above~ he is doing an ''unlawful act • tt "It is an act 
contrary to law," (See Webster's, Black's, and Bouvier's de1'1-
n1 t1on ot an unlawful act. ) and he is accountable . Chapter 564, 
RSMo . 1949, is entitled "Offenses Against Public Health and Safe
ty . " Section 564.320 provides as follows: 

"If any person shall carry on or tranBact 
any business or occupation without license 
therefor, when such license is required by 
any law or this state, he shall be deemed 
gu11 ty ot a misdemeanor~ and when no other 
punishment 1s prescribed for ouch offense, 
be tined in any sum not exceec11ng one hun
dred dollars or be 1mpr1soned in the county 
jail not exceed1ng three months, or both." 

This section ie applicable to our problem here. 'l'heretore, we 
hold a prosecuting attorney oan file criminal charges against a per
son who operatee a frozen food looker without a license as required 
by law. However~ we might point out that this or1m1nal statute 
applies only when the individual is violating Section 196.455, supra 
(which requires a license), and does not apply where the individual 
is violating other seotiono of the looker plant law. 

This is not, however, the only remedy available to the pros
ecuting attorney. There ie another. We might at this point oall 
your attention to the tact that this other remedy, which is dis
cussed below, is applicable to an individual who violates any pro
visions ot the locker plant law, 1nclu~1ng that ~ection (Section 
196.455, supra) requiring an annual license . 

Section 196 .515, supra, provides' 11lnjWlot1on may issue by 
any court of competent Juriadiction to enforce the provisions 
hereot . " ·Though the $tatute does not expressly authorize the pros
ecuting attorney to bring the action, the purpose of the regulation 
of locker plants is for the protection or the health and safety or 
the public, and therefore, the state or Missouri is vitally inter
ested in the v1olat1un of laws Wherein the public is concerned. 
Further~ if no one could institute the proceedings, the law would 
be meaningless and ot no erteot, whioh was not the intention or 
the legislature . Also~ this ia a county and not a state-wide mat
ter . It is within the jurisdiction of the local prosecuting at
torney and he may institute injunction proceedings to enforce the 
provisions of the locker plant law. As stated 1n State v . Sul11 van, 
283 Mo . 546~ 224 s.w. 327, 331 (1,2}: 

"* • • The rule is that such prosecuting 
ott1cer cannot proceed in the name of the 
state, save and except the matters involved 
are matters arising within and pertaining 
to the Jurisdiction or such prosecuting 
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officer. In other words~ they must be mat
ters which concern the state in the limited 
territory over which such officer has control 
or in which he has power to act. His llm.1t 
is the county for which he was elected. 
westhues, as prosecuting attorney of Cole Coun
ty, can use the n3me or the state in such mat
ters in tihich the state is 1ntereated within 
the confines or tho said count y or Cole.• • •. 11 

Section 56.06o, RSNo . 1949, expressly proVides that "the pros
ecuting attorneys shall commence and prosecute all civil and criminal 
actions in their respective counties in which the county or state may 
be concerned * • •. u Section 56 .070, RSMo. 1949, provides that nHe 
shall prosecute or defend, as the case may require~ all oivil sUits 
1n which the county is interested • • •. " And as stated 1n state v. 
Powell, 359 Mo . 321, 221 s.w. 24 508, 510 (4), •1Ne1ther the word 
'concerned' nor the word 'interested' is defined, but one or the 
definitions given tor the word •concerned' is •artected, disturbed., 
troubled, interested; as to be concerned tor one's satety.• Webster's 
New International D1ctionaey (Second Ed1 tion) . There can be no 
doubt that the state was intere~Sted, concerned and a.tteoted by the 
illegal transfer and dissipation ot the Teachers • Punda of' this 
school district." 

There is dictum which is in point in State v . Kurn., llo . App ., 
119 s .w. 2d 62, 64 (1.,2), wlUch says, 11It may be conceded that there 
are circuaustancea under which the state acting through the pros
ecuting attorney may pi'Qceed by injunct i on to obtain relief . As 
we understand the law, where such a proceeding is justifiable, 1 t 
1s were there is an infringement of' the rights ot the public in
volved. • • •." 

In none of the cases mentioned above were there statutes ex
pressly authorizing tbe prosecuting attorney to act., but he was al
lowed to act in the name of' the state where the latter had an in
terest in the case . We hold the State of Missouri is interested, 
concerned, and attected when its laws relating to the operation ot 
looker plants ai'8 being v1o1ated. 

CONCLUSION 

It ie therefore tbe opinion of' this otf1ce that if' a person, 
tim, copartnership or col4poration is operating a locker plant lf1 th
out a lioenae as required by Section 196.455. supra, the local pros
ecuting attorney can institute injunction proceedings against said 
violator or tile criminal charges against him; and if a person is 
violat ing other sections of the looker plant law other than the sec
tion requiring an annual license, the prosecuting attorney can tile 
inJunction proceedings against such person to enforce the provisions 
ot the locker plant law. 
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The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared 
by my Assistant, George E. Schaar. 

OES/b1 

Yours very truly, 

JOHN M. DALTON 
Attorney General 


